[Inert gas study of heliox gas exchange in patients with COPD].
Ventilation and perfusion distributions were measured in the patients with COPD breathing room air and normoxic helium-oxygen mixture (heliox) successively, using the multiple inert gas method. The D (A-a) O2 were calculated from ideal alveolar gas (Ai) and with West's gas mean model (A). Measured PaO2 and predicted PaO2 were compared during room air and heliox breathing. There were no change in overall distributions and in D (Ai-a) while D (A-a) O2 increase significantly during heliox breathing and the predicted PaO2 were significantly higher than the measured PaO2. Heliox breathing does not seem to change parallel heterogeneity in COPD. These results suggest an impairment of series heterogeneity and O2 diffusion during heliox breathing.